Preliminary evaluation of a self-guided fall risk assessment tool for older adults.
Falls are a major health problem for older adults with significant physical and psychological consequences. The first step of successful fall prevention is to identify those at risk of falling. Recent technology advancement offers the possibility of objective, lowcost and self-guided fall risk assessment. The present work evaluated the preliminary validity and usability of a Kinect camera-based selfinitiated fall risk assessment system in a hospital setting. A convenience sample of 29 female participants (77.5 ± 7.9 years old) enrolled in this study. This low-cost self-guided system included a Kinect depth-sensing camera, a PC-based computer, and custom-built software. An onscreen Fall Risk Assessment Avatar (FRAAn) utilizing visual and verbal instructions led participants through a fall risk assessment consisting of self-report measures and clinically validated balance and mobility tests. Participants also completed clinical fall risk evaluation (Timed-Up and Go, and Berg Balance Scale) led by a researcher. User experience was evaluated by the System Usability Scale (SUS). Results indicate that FRAAn-based outcome measures (postural sway metrics, and sit-to-stand speed) were highly correlated with clinical fall risk measures, and were able to differentiate individuals with increased fall risk. Additionally, 83% participants reported high usability (SUS > 80), indicating the system is well received among older users. Overall, our results indicate that the FRAAn system has promise for providing a self-guided fall risk assessment, and is well received by older users. This affordable, portable and self-guided system has potential to facilitate objective fall risk assessment in older adults in various settings.